AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT entered into this 23rd day of August, 1982, by the TIMBERLAND REGIONAL LIBRARY, BOARD OF TRUSTEES, hereinafter called the Board, and the TOWN OF ILWACO, hereinafter called the Town, WITNESSETH:

The Board agrees that in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 27.12, RCW, it does accept the annexation by the Town to the Timberland Regional Library District whereby, the residents of said Town will be entitled to the same library privileges as are provided for the other residents of said Timberland Regional Library District.

In consideration of the foregoing agreement on the part of said Board, the said Town hereby agrees to provide and maintain suitable quarters for the library, and to provide and maintain satisfactory heat, light, water, janitor service, grounds maintenance and building modifications such as electrical and plumbing necessitated by technological changes in library services, all without cost to the Timberland Regional Library.

This agreement shall become effective only after the voters of said Town have approved the annexation proposal, taxes have been levied and taxes become payable to Timberland Regional Library, on or about January, 1984.

This agreement may be modified only by written agreement of the parties herein.

This agreement shall remain in force so long as the annexation remains in effect.

If any provision of this contract, or its application to any person or circumstance is held invalid, the remainder of the contract, or the application of the provision to other persons or circumstances, is not affected.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said Board and the said Town have caused these presents to be duly executed by their respective officers on the day and year in the agreement first above written.

Dorothy R. George
CHAIR, TIMBERLAND REGIONAL LIBRARY, BOARD OF TRUSTEES

B. [Signature]
MAYOR

Denise E. Morrison
SECRETARY TO THE TIMBERLAND REGIONAL LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Andrew Reed
CLERK